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Contin^Jtom last week. 

"Have you no apology to offer 
for your tardiness?" he said. 

"Why, no pater," answered 
Paul, smilingly. "I was just hav. 
ing-a—game of cards with the! 
bunch at Foley's and did not! 
notice the time./' 

Mr. Vincent shook his head, but 
looked vaguely relieved. Mrs. Vin
cent's eyes were lull of pain 

"Will you nevei leave this iulej 
life, Paul?" she questioned, 
"Surely it is time you settled 
downinlife." 

"Oh, you would not deprive mej 
of a little pleasure, I am sure, 
mother dear," Paul replied, 
f 'Some day I will wake up my 
mind a? to where I want to settle, 
and wprk steadily for ever and 
even" 

Mrs. Vincent looked appealing' 
ly at her husband. . 

"Paul," said Mr. Vincent stern-
ly, "your mother is right. It is 
high time that you choose a pro
fession and take a man's place in 
the world. Perhaps-" he added, 
hopefullyT^you will come intol 
the business with me." 

Paul shook his head decidedly 
"Nix on that noise!" He answer
ed rudely, "I never will do that, 
Your business is too slow fori 
me. 

"Oh, Paul," gasped his moth
er, "how can you speak to yourl 
father that way? His business is 
an honest one and well paying, 
and you know how anxious he is| 
to have you with him." 

"It's too slow, "repeated Paul, 
impatiently. "I am going to start] 
up a place like Foley's some day, 
and make piles of money." 

"A gambling- den?"asked Mary] 
—scarcely believing her ears. 
' 'Surely you are j iking Paul ?" 

"Not a bit of it," replied Paul. 
"I will »pen one just as soon asl 
father will advaneeme the mon
ey. I intended speaking to him to
day about this very thing. You 

jligious belief brought forward 
by my mother? You—with your 
jsurperior knowledge! Who was 
it that taught me that all religion 
of any sort, and especially Cath
olicism, was fit only for women! 
or weak-minded folks ?Again you, 
with your new-fashioned reason
ing. Who taught me that my own; 
will was the only guide I requir
ed through life.and that I should 
stand free and independent of all 
conventional restrictions? You-
and only you! Yet now, when my 
will clashes with yours—when 
my choice of paths does not agree 
with yours—now, when lam fol- — 
lowing1 out th*> d«»sir«»«of nr»y own 
will and inclinations, according to 
your teachings, you profess to he 
shocked with my newer, bolder 
ideas; Yet they all sprang from! 
the grains of doubt which you 
planted in my breast. If I will toj 
become a gambler, who shall stop 
me? Whether you are proud of 
me or ashamed of me. I am what 
you made me, and what my will 
chooses to be. So don't try to hold 
God before my eyes at this late 
date, When I see Him I shall be
lieve in Him. Until then, my will 
rules." And turning abruptly 
away, Paul left-the house. 

JJheJthree who remained sat! 
in stunned silence. Mr Vincent 
looked dazedly from his wife's 
stricken'face to Mary's, down! 
which bitter tears were flowing. 

"God forgive me!" he-mutter
ed. "What have hdone?" 

No word of reproach fell from 
his wife's lips. She saw thathisi 
[suffering was almost greater 
than he could bean Rising, she! 
took his hand and led him gently! 
back to the1rre-Iit library, where 
they sat together in dumb, aching 
silence. Mary left them and, go
ing to herroom, prayed as never 
before for help and guidance. 

Long minutes dragged into! 
hours and still the two sat, un
able to speak. Then Mr. Vincent! 
whispered hoarsely: 

"Your God is avenged, Han-! 
nah." 

Not my God," his wife re-j 
plied, hesitatingly, "but our God! 
—Mary's and—" 

you, father / L 0 G o d x h a v e r e j e c t e d S i m all 

Never!" Mr. Vincent's ans-tmy iifet a n d a ave robbed ray son' 
wer thundered out. No son of o f h ig bmhrieht in depriving him1 

—rawfrwillever run a gamblingof a l l f a i t h > W e K0 i08t-.I see itj 
den with my money or consent!.'jn0Wi»» ' 

"No one calls it a gambling den. Then lifting up his voice, as a' 
Ln_Jj!.es^^a?.s':l?!!I8tt.°^„\.^!: !qng-forgotten passage of the bi hotly. "It is just as honorable a bi'e'ran through his mind, 
profession nowadays a3 many so-~r,v,i. — —Uu^M- A - J A V . ! ^ " ? ru™,,—» 
called respectable ones.and sure-:Cr»?; •„ . ,. " „ . # * m ' And the sign? Do you see 
r Z « h p H * r » I Master, what must I do to be that mother and father 
jy pays oetier. LTOIi7>i 

"But. my boy. think of y o u r 8 ™ ftn *„«„<„.,„„ ha» 
aame-thinkof yoursoul."plead.!„,Vl?a

e„a
i"/"8
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ed his mother. But Paul interrupt- w%8™m.™?« T
ou_fci 

ed her with a sneering laugh 

At St Nicholas* church, Cop
peras Hill, Liverpool.by the Rev; 
James O'Cbnnell, rectorr^Cyrili 
Ho wlett-Nicholson, Glentsner, 
Bray, County Wicklow,was mar-j 
ried to Martha Maury McGrath, 
New Court Military hospital. 
Cheltenham, youngest daughter! 
of ttr.and the late Mrs, McGrath, 
' Cloneen," Nurney, 

The body of Joseph Sheehi 
farmer. Kilshanny. missing since 
Enni* Fair,:December 2,1916, has 
been recovered from the River 
Fergus, four miles below the 
town. —^ 

Rev. J* Galvin, C.C., Miltown-
iMalbay, has been appointed P. P. 
of Tubber. 

Monsignor Canon Barry, V, . 
a native of Youghal, has been ap
pointed Provost of Plymouth Ca
thedral by the Pope. 

James McColgan, 66, laborer, 
Maw street. Derry, died while 
sitting in a barber's shop in Bish
op street 
1 The body of Ralph Haelett, 53, 
farmer, of Upper Feeny, Derry, 
was found trran ice-bound bog 
recently. 

W. F. Creraadr Illistrim, Let-! 
terkenny, has been appointed til 
lage demonstrator for County Ca-
van, 

Sister M. 
whose death 
the Convent of the Pasaionist] 
Sisters, Bryson street, was a na
tive of Newry and entered thel 
order in 1884. 

coming 
;out from Mass with their son and 

|,jB daughter behind them? There is 
the sign of God's unfailing ten-

"Believe in the Lord Jesus, and «*f*** f^iX^J^JSt? 
"My soul!" he said harshly. l&**** ^ d ~ ^ ^ S K S f e T f i S S S 

"Why no one but Catholics and a*** n o u s e i _ " . "fleeted with added peace on her 
few other fanatical religionists! A w a J e of rapture swept.oyer mother's brow. -Eugenie T. Finn 
believe in a soul these days And tn.es

m- .Mr/. Vincent clasped his j n The Missionary. 
even granting that I have such a ̂ l f e "» h,B arms, while their, _ ^ • 
thing, it is mine to do what I prayers rose together to the lis-
I please with it. I am answering tenmg God. ; !FnrM<rn Mit t inn N P W C 
to no one but myself for it. If I, Suddenly the doorbell pealed™1*1*11 « • » « « » « « * » 
lose it, it is of little consequence, stridently through the silent, • 
Life is at best a shallow, mean-house. There was the sound of Special correspondence by 
ingless thing--a jumble of guess- hurried steps, and of many shuf-'TlwProP*g*tion of the F»ith Socitl7 
work in all spiritual matters. So fling feet. Mary came running in, 
I intend to get as much pleasure her face white with alarm-. -
out of it as I can regardless of| "Mother! Father! Paul!" the] Weather Bulletin from a Jesuit 
such ^troublesome things as girl gasped. missionary in Alaska: 
•ouls." . . . Paul! Was this Paul TThiscrush-l "Just now the snow is only 

Mr. Vincent sprangto his feeved and helpless mass, stretched about five feet deep and the 
fairly shouting: !solimply between the hands which weather gauge records fifty be-

"Paul! For God's sake, atop!".bore him in?Whathad happened? low zero, which is rather com-
"Why should I stop?" Paul! "He was passing the street,", for tabI,e f o r **>** part, of the 

questioned coolly. "And why doiaie-of the men volunteered, "and,'""0""-
you use God's name to me? Do an auto struck him,.. He is pretty 
you pretend to believe in Him?.well done for, I guess, " 
Have hot you yourself taughtj 

343 Lexington Av«., New York City. 

will me that my own 
than any God?" 

"But, Paul, there is a God as 
surely as there is a heaven above! 
us,"sobbed his mother.t "Ibe- j e y e 8 o p e n e d 

An urgent propaganda is being 
. . , , Mr. Vincent knelt down by the!<»«ied*°by a l 1 ^ ^ 8 ^ bl?h" IS greater^y'g g j ^ ops for the training of a native 

clergy to fill gaps in the ranks of 
European apostles. Many have 
r 

lievein Him with all my heart, 
Paul nodded. "Of course, youly, 

"Great God," he muttefetT. 

* £ ^ U r
T & ? ' l M A M ™^«'a *««* beginning, Mgr. J. 

Paul stirred feebly, and his^a Bouchut. P. F. M. of Cambo
dia, announces thathis mission 'Dad," he whispered, halting-already possesses fifty^onenative 

A*>f»,- »„,M ,̂«««,i„ «' Aii m^^«« :•" i " * ? 6 1 8 / G o d ~ I a a w ™im~ priests,and he hopes.during 1917, 
& v J f e ^ ^ S i A fir^°m«ni?afla8ho|fire^aslwehtddwn.to consecrate six more young 
£ n f w H S l l i S ™ ^ H e l s g^ous-wonderful!" men. The mission countries are 
2 L l ^ J P l ? J K r L i i L i t " H«triedW raise himself, Kralmost as rich invocation asour 
are under priestly rule, nice you!„„i, u - i . j , . ^ ! , i »i, ^L.L= J . J . _ 
and Mary. But the heavens above88"* !f,aclC w ! » t. 
us are only empty atmosphere, ... ,\m ™oth^', n f K™sped, 

• ' teWmethei*—^-hestopped. 
His mother bent over him. 
"Oh, Paul, my son—roy baby! 

"Paul. Paul, what has harden-'6011 h a v e m e r c y ott y o l l ! " 
ed you like this?" 

Paul rose angrily to his feet, 
and pointed afr t̂ccusing finger at1 

his father. "You-my father-] 
have done this thing. Who was . That was all 

and your God within them is onfyj 
a myth." 

Mr.Vincent broke in excitedly:! 

Paul raised one hand and w»-
veringly crossed himself—then^ 

Lord. I believe," he whisper
ed. 

own. AH that is needed is the op
portunity to develop these voca
tions." 

Father Crimont, S. J., of Alp^ 
ka, has been having, some much 
needed assistance this winter. A 
recent note from him says: 

"We have had in pur midst, for 
a few weeks two of our Califor-

t..̂  *.«. t Jniah Fathers, who gave missions 
JiiLuJ?6 i!5**! afc JMneaî Douglasalid Sitka, last it tried to break down every re-teJt the Oreat Presence among n^nth. Their ministry brought 

back to the Chnrch quite>a num
ber of backsliders, besides draw
ing some non-Catholics to see thej 
truth. Last Sunday I confirmed 
twelve adults, mostly'converts. It 
is a small number, but-we are! 
in poor Alaska." 

' From India comes a communi
cation from Right Rev. J. Van 
Reeth, S. J. His diocese, Galle, is 
a Belgian misnion. which since 
the war has been almost wholly 
deprived of assistance. Any help 
given to it will increase thej 
heavy debt of gratitude Belgium! 
how owes to America. 

TRy4NG-40-i©RCE A 
STRONGHOLD. 

Fr. J. Mabe, S. J., 
win souls in a real stronghold of] 
paganism. The town rejoices in! 
the name of Srivilliputtum, and 
is, accordingly; in India, where] 
five-syllable words are nothing. 

"This place." he writes, 
"which numbers 3O,i300 inhabit 
tants, is essentially Hindu, and 
very religious' in its way. It has 
two big pagodas, with i number' -.--.-.- - ,_. ^,iK^. 
Of shrines in all quarters and a™1*"10 wexftwa 
small temple perched on the sum
mit of a rock, to which flock 
every Saturday crowds of pil-

igrimBfrom the surroundingvil-
pages. On the last Saturday of the 
month especially the crowd is 
monstrous. Close to 'our church, 
and facing it, stands thsgppura! 
of the bigger pagoda; it is 200 
feet high and can be seen fori 
twenty miles round. Under its 
blissful shadow live 5,000 

Carlo**. 

One hundred and ten, years a j* 
the Trappista esublished th«M-
«elves in Kentucky. 

The Ancient Orderof-Hft«|v-
nians has a membership of UBO,-
000 and ft Ladies' Auxiliary srf 

The Holy Name^-SodetJes if 
Providence, R I., voUd ILOQI 
for the creation of a achcJarship 
at LaSalle Academy. 

The R«v. Dr. Guilday. *f the 

Archives Comiriission for 1817. 

The beautiful Gothk marblf 
Cathedral of S t Patrick in New 
York was begun in 186ft It U 801 
feet long. 108 feet high and * 
[feet wide^ 

beenappointed agent for the St. 
Patrick's Catholic Insurance So-' 
ciety of the West 

Kllkwwy 

Most Rev. Dr. Brownrigg has 
made the folio wing appointments: 
Rev. T. Brennan,C.C.,Ballyhale, 

{to be P.P. BallyhalejRev^Doo? 
dy, C. C, Ballycallaii,' C.arBit 
lyhale; Rev. M, McGrath, C. C, 
Ballycallan. 

Much sympathy it felt with 
Rev.. Brother Germanus O'Con
nor, Presentation schools, Birr, 
|on the death of his father. 

—M 

This year is the centenary «t 
the death Archbwbop Nfeala of 
Baltimore. He died June 15th. 

The MariSt Brothers vtikd 
{from Mexico,will establish thsss . 
selves permanentlr«t;8an Anto
nio, Texas. Their etUblishin—1 
will be ai novitiate and a«ho«a»-
ticate. Their building is conptsU 
ed and dedicated by Biabop Shaw. 

The Home^orDestitute Cathe-
ni. i m_i i,ic Children, Boston, his 'sapa*. 
CharJes Tralnor, \^on w Jn0M fa* 2,0QO>Bl« 

has taken plaeein|dMn. i ^ t year 1,101 dattlta* 
boys and girls were placed in tfct 
Home. 

The late John M, Roesca. «C 
Erie, Pa., left about $40,060 M 

WilliamBonham, Louglurea,has|Catbolie charitable inatjlullias. 

, Cardinal O'Connell lays the 
Society of St. Vin^ntdTpattlls 
the tope of charitable wnraT«? 
which the-world must always 
Istand in need. ' 

A Bootement is in 
erect on .Lookout 
monument to Mr. Cody, 
Bill." It is suggested that 
schools help in this. 

By nexrAuguil the SurpWaas 
of Baltimore expect to bavetbslr -
new House of Study, at the Cath-
jolie University, opened. '. 

Rev. W. J. Higgins, P. P., Ef-
fin, whose death is announced, 
jwas a former curate at St. John's] 
[Limerick, and prior to his trans-l The Monroe County Board of 
lationtoEffin was administrator the Ancient Order of Hibemlaas 
of that parish. 

• bMffMM. 
, Thegolden jubilee of Most Rev. 
{Dr. Hoare, Bishop of Ardaghand 
Clonmacnoise, will be celebrated! 
in Longford on June 11th.' 

The death took place it hi 
residence, Lincoola, Granard, of] 
Michael Masterson, aged 93. 

Hibernian Dinner. 

has completed arrangements fat 
its banquet to be held at ths 
Whitcomb Honte on St Patridrs 
night, March 17th, to celsbrarti 
the anniveraary of the patroa 

of Ireland' and of the A. Saint 
0. \L 

An elaborate Irish menu wtt 
be provided by the hotel 
ment and will be discussed ta-
]accompaniment of Irish 

The Monaghan County Council'and music under the direetioa 
havenappointed the Very Rev.!JohnPredraM>re, John" 
Dean O'Connor; P.P.,and T. No-|be toastmaster and the 
Ian, Carrickmacross, on the Old'speaker will be Attorney 

is trying to] Age Pensions committee. H. Donnelly, who will deliver 
- " « » ^ - . address oh "The Vital Qa 

Jatnes McCaffrey, whose d e a t h l t 0 ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ? 1 ? ^ ^ " 
has taken place in Newiowngore, 
County Leitrim, was for many 
years teacher of Rath N. S„ Bal-j 
lybrittas. _ 

-Wtvftva. 

Most Rev. Dr. Cleary, Bishop' 
of Auckland, is at present ona| 

Or MJMORJU1L 

Sister M. Francis Borgia, for
merly Miss Letitia A. Fennessy, 

u u»™. D..«u»„ ..,c U l W Bran- ? ; ^ * 8 . t e ^ d i ¥ W ^ ? 6 ^ * ^ 1 

mins.the truerulers of the town.*"" Mane Academy. Erie, PaJ 
Conversions are therefore n o t ^ e leaves foursisters,Mlirrho8. 
*»n«w itftelMWin AS flhriatianiam 'Folftn, Of M . LOUISj JHrS. J. J* 

M< J. 
easy, the less so as Christianism -,,. • . - , . . . „ 
was looked upon till recently as Connor, of Ene. »ndMrs, 
the religion of theParias o r t h e N , e r a n d M r s- E- M- Craig, oflkte to enter 
untouchables." land W, D. Fennessy 

F. Fitzgerald will also i 
Frank Mulcahy will deltrsr asx 
address on 'TheJOay Ws Cssa-
brtte,*' 
. Edgar Sweeney, CnsrlesBjrtr-
W Fred Stager and Miss Ma
tilda Reidnan wiU siMSomerf 
the famous old songs of Erin SIHI 
County President M. T. Ryaasiss 
made arrangements_Jor mrmaL 

Thomas Hayes, 50, hrmirM- • ^ ^ f c ^ ^ W t U * * ^ 
lihaclough, Nenagh,. saajained 1^*9betheflrstSLPaWs^L 
fattlffiSries by a fall f r ^ * ^ ^ q u e t g ^ e n i n & t a ^ h r 
t"~ * - tbe A. O. H., and, encoaragedby 
l r e € ' the promptitude with which tke 

tickets have been taken np, tlte 
County Boardproposes to make it 
a regular event / 

Leant ParnasHatary Law 
In th^R.S.1. evening class. This 
class was organized last Monday 
evening with a nice attendance 
of men and women. It is not too 

You can enroll next 
Monday evening, March 19th. 

Bring us your Job Printing. 

Rochester; jhree brothersy -,ifc J. 
of Roches-ICissssessinn begins pr̂ mntly at 

Fennessyi of NewSo'clbck,. R. B, I, bdfJ-ll̂ g. Vn terand J. J. 
York. . 'Clinton avenue south. -Adv. 
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